6-hydroxydopamine lesion in the A8 cell group of cats produces a short-lasting decreased accuracy in goal-directed forepaw-movements.
Recently, feline studies have shown that a lesion in the retrorubral area, which includes the dopaminergic A8 cell group, produces motor programming deficits inherent to a hypofunction of the A9 system. A hypofunction in the striatal terminal area of A9 fibers, in turn, is known to produce a hypofunction of its first-order output station, namely the substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNR). The integrity of the SNR allows animals to execute (1) 'postural adjustments that rely on proprioceptive stimuli that originate in body parts at rest' and (2) 'non-externally guided' targeting movements. In view of these considerations, the (dys)function of the SNR of cats with a bilaterally 6-hydroxydopamine lesion of A8 cells in the retrorubral area was tested in an experimental set-up that allows the assessment of changes in these functions. The A8 lesion produced: (a) a short-lasting increase in the number of accurate targeting movements as well as an increase in the time required for the collection of six pellets: these deficits disappeared 4-7 days after the lesion; (b) a long-lasting disappearance of (1) 'postural adjustments that rely on proprioceptive stimuli that originate in body parts at rest' and (2) 'non-externally guided targeting movements'; and (c) a long-lasting display of a new strategy that allowed the lesioned cat to collect its pellets despite of its other deficits. These data led to the conclusion that a lesion of A8 cells even disrupts the function of the SNR, being one of the outputstations of the A8 cell group.